
YOUR BRAIN HOLDS 
THE NERVE STRINGS

jury that was sustained was by a lad 
named Glass, who was lying in his bed at 
the time and sustained some severe cuts 
about the head by flying glass.

iALESMAN WANTED
or Watford-end adjoining country to 

represent

•Canada's Greatest Nurseries.*
A permanent situation for the right 

roan, for whom the territory will- be 
reserved. Pay weekly ; Free equip
ment.

Write for particulars.

STONE 4 WELLINGTON,
FONTHILL NURSERIES,

(Over Koe A ere*)

12-4m Tobokto Ont

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
That Contain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell aod completely derange the whole 
system when entering it through the mucous 
Surfaces. Such articles should never be 
used except on prescriptions from reputable 
physicians, as the damage they do is ten 
fold to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by F. U. Cheney Sc Co., Toledo, 0., 
contains no mercury, and ifl taken internally 
acting directly upon the blood and muoous 
surfaces of the system. Ia buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine. 
It is taken internally and made in Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials 
free.

Sold by druggists. Price 75c per bottle.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa

tion. m

AND IF DISEASE TAKES HOLD OF THE NERVES THE BRAIN LOSES 
CONTROL OF ALL THE FORCES THAT CONTRIBUTE TO HEALTH 
AND MENTAL AND PHYSICAL COLLAPSE AREAS CERTAIN AS SUNSET

South American Nervine
begins at the beginning to prevent and eradicate disease—it acts on 
the nerves that control the vital organs of the body, gives strength to 
the whole nervous system, fills the blood with that richness and purity 
that is so essential to health — because, remember this, that when these 
nerves become weakened and exhausted it means indigestion, tofpid 
liver, stagnant kidneys, the heart flutters and becomes irregular and 
weak, the lungs fail to have the nourishment and weaken, and the 
climax, naturally enough, is debility — and the next stage may be 
consumption. All such dire consequences may be saved by the 
wonderful potency of South American Nervine.
South American Nervine is greatest blood purifier of modern medicine. 
South American Nervine is woman’s best friend in very deed.
You persist and it never fails. / »
SOUTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC CURE cores In bom one io three deys. \
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE lor diabetes, Brights disease aod all bladder trokbles.

^Serions were averted
Kingston by Zam-Buk. Blood Poison 
through stocking dye ha# on more than one 
occasion proved serious, and such might 
have been the case with Mr. Thoe. Fouler, 
of Kingston, had it not been for Zam-Buk. 
Mr. Foster, formerly an officer in Iho Horse 
Artillery stationed at Kingston, says;—

“Last fall I bad a nasty sore on my foot 
caused by the irritation from a projecting 
eyelet in my shoo. Before I was aware of 
it the colored sock I wore had poisoned the 
flesh and I suffered much in consequence. 
I tried a good many salves and ointments 
yet there was no improvement until I 
began with Zam-Bnk. This ointmen t drew 
out all the inflammation and poisbnous 
matter and healed the sore in several days 
after applying. You can publish this state
ment ifyou wish for the merits of Zam-Buk 
cannot be to widely known.”

All ekin disease* quickly yield to Zam-Buk. Sold by all | 
■tores and medicine vendor* at 60c. a box, or post tree 
from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 8 boxes #1.25.

GET THE BEST
SHALL THE NEW READERS BE 

FREE?
The Question is Under Consideration 

by the Department ot Education.
In connection with tne forthcoming 

supply of new Public School text books, 
the Education Department has under con
sideration the advisability of supplying 
the readers free, as well as of reducing 
the list of other authorized text books to 
the minimum. It is understood that 
Hon. Dr. Pyne has had several confer
ences with the Prime Minister, Hon. Mr. 
Whitney, and the Provincial Treasurer, 
Hon. Mr. Matheson, as to whether the 
proposal is flnancially practicable or not. 
Should the plan meet with approval the 
new readers, whose subject matter is al
ready under consideration by Dr. Goggin 
and his associates, will be issued to the 
parents and pupils entirely free of charge.

The free books are not expected to ex
tend further than the readers at the pres
ent time, but preparations have been 
made to secure a very material reduction 
in the price of all other authorized text 
books.

ZAM-BUK
NITRO-GLÏ CERINE FACTORY 

BliOWS UP AT PETROLEA, F all and Winter
Overcoats

Was Smashed Into Matchwood, Great 
Hole Dug In Ground, and Country 

• for 30 MilesIAround Shocked 
—Houses Damaged—No One 

Killed.
Petrolea, Oct. 17.—A terrific explosion 

started the inhabitahts of Petrolea and 
the surrounding towns at four o’clock 
this morning, when the magazine of the 
Petrolea Torpedo Company exploded with 
terrible force. The magazine is situated 
on the 12th line, about two miles north 
of the town, and contained about four 
hundred quarts of nitro-glycerine at the 
time. The cause of the explosion is a 
mystery, as the proprietors say they have 
not been manufacturing since last May. 
There was no one around the works since 
early yesterday morning, and when the 
employes left the place everything was in 
good order.

BUILDING TOO WARM.
One reason given for the explosion is 

that there was too much heat in the build
ing, causing the nitro-glycerine to meit, 
and the friction that ensued caused the 
deadly fluid to explode. The company’s 
factory was situated about one hundred 
yards west of the magazine, and was a 
complete wreck. It was built of wood 
and is now nothing but a heap of match
wood, Residences situated on the 12th 
line within a radius of a mile of the mag
azine were ÿl more or less damaged, 
doors being torn off and windows being 
broken and blown in.

Messrs. Glass and MacIntyre and Bray- 
brook were the heaviest' losers, the resi
dence of the former being almost com
pletely ruined. Braybrook’s barn was 
blown off its foundation, and his pump
ing rig walls were badly damaged. His 
loss will total about one thousand dollars.

The magazine was a one story building, 
built of brick on a concrete foundation, 
and was about thirty by twenty feet in 
size. Where it stood is nothing but a 
hole in the ground, big enough to swal
low it—perhaps sixty feet by twenty— 
and not enough of the building can be 
found to tell what it was.

In Petrolea considerable damage was 
incurred by the breaking of glass. Eight 
large plate glass windows that faced the 
north on Main street were completely de
stroyed.

Dozens of residences also lost window 
lights. The explqsion was also felt in 
Wyoming, a town five miles north of the 
scene of the accident, where, it is report
ed, the damage is even greater than in 
Petrolea. Fortunately the accident hap
pened at a time when no person was 
around or the loss ot life would doubtless 
have been considerable.

NO LOSS OF LIFE.
This vicinity has been the scene of 

several severe explosions ot hitro-glycer- 
ine in years past, but the present explos- 
sion is the first in which no loss of life 
was incurred. Some time ago complaint 
was made to the council of the township 
of Enniskillen that the magazine was 
situated too near the residences along the 
12th line. This fact will bring up a ser
ious phase of the damage question and 
residents whose property has been destroy
ed will doubtless try to hold the council 
responsible for their loss.

The company’s intention could not be 
learned this morning, but they will doubt
less rebuild the plant, as the business is a 
very profitable one, notwithstanding its 
dangerous nature. The only serious in-

• Recently Enlarged t
WITH

25,000 New Words
New Gazetteer of the World
wli h more than 25,000 titles, based on the 
latest census returns. ——
New Biographical Dictionary
containing the names of over 10,000 noted 
persons, date of birth, death, etc.
Edited by W. T. IIARHIS, Ph.D., LL.D., 

United States Commissioner of Education.
2380 Quarto Page»

New Plates. 6000 Illmtrationa, Rich Bindings.

Needed In Every Home

More For Your Money
You get up-to-date styles, best 

materials, better satisfaction,
-/more value for your money, 

when you buy an overcoat from 
Grafton & Co. The largest 
clothing concern in Canada owes 

its success to giving unbeatable values, 
and upright business methods.

The Dressy Semi-Form Filling 
models, handsome New Box Back 
styles for ’o/ and ’08, popular Single 
Breasted coats, are here in every size.

Materials are Black and Gray 
Vicunas, Cheviots and Cashmeres, pre
shrunk before making by our special 
process which makes them retain their 
shape until worn out. Collars and lapels 
are hand stoated. Lined with extra 
quality all wool serge, with good mohair 
and satin sleeve linings.

On request we will

MAIL YOU SAMPLES
of cloths, with instructions of how 

to order by mail. Perfect fit, com» 
plete satisfaction, guaranteed, or 

1 money refunded.

Do You Ears Bing?
When they buz* and seem slightly doaf, 

beware of Catarrhal inflammation. This

groves steadily worse, but can be cured by 
atarrhozone. J. A. Hammil of Green- 

mount, P, E. 1., proved the merit of Ca- 
tarrahozona and writes : “No one could 
have worse Catarrh than I had for years.

Also Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary 
111# Pages. 1400 Illustrations.

Regular Edition 7x10x8* Inches. 8 bind Inga 
De Luxe Edition 6XxSXxl** in. Printed from 

aame plates, on bible paper, g bountiful bindings.

FREE, “Dictionary Wrinkles,” Illustrated pamphlets.

w G. fi C. MERRIAM CO., e 
Publisher», Springfield, Maas. It caused partial deafness, bad taste, unset 

my stomach, made me sick all over. Ca- 
tarrhozone cleared my nostrils, stopped the 
cough and gave a clear feehng in my breath
ing organs. 1 am absolutely cured.’' Doc-INSURANCE

25c and $1.00 at all dealers.J. H. HUME.
AGENT FOB

F IRE,^ ACCIDENT AND SICK BENEFIT 
COMPANIES. y
REPRESENTING

Five Old and Reliable Fire Insurance 
Companies

your property insured pleaee 
3. HUME and get his rates. 
-ALSO AGENT FOR-----

C P, R. Telegraph and Canada Permanent 
Loan and Saving Co.

Ticket Agent For C. P. R.—Tickets 
Sold to all points in Manitoba, Northwest 
•nd British Columbia.

Breakfast J'ood Prices Boost
The person who eats breakfast foods 

in the morning will soon have to switch

If you want
call on J, Prices, $8.50 to $23

EXPRESS PREPAID.

is responsible for the boost in oatmeal, 
but they do not attempt to explain the 
proposed raise in other grain foods.

St. Thomas and other nearby places 
have even suffered a raise of 59 per cent 
on oat breakfast foods.

It is expected by local grocerymen that 
another 25 per cent advance in oatnfeal 
will have to be made shortly. The in
crease effects both packed foods and those 
in bulk.

THE LAMBT0N
Fenners’ Mutual Fire Insur- 

ance Company.
(Established In 1876

J. M. HICKEY, Manager
London, Ontario

Operating 2 Factories and 
7 Stores in CanadaClothing

•I. Wi KINGSTON • President. 
I HOS STEADMAN • Vioe-Pre»

DIRECTOR»
James Smith, James Armstrong
Brtrt MoBryan, Peter MoPhedran

W Q. WILLOUGHBY, 
Seoretsrv-Treaeurer. Walnut P. 0

PARLOR SUITESLoss of Appetite and Energy.
Singly they are a worry—combined they 

become a burden, telling that waste has 
been immensely greater than the body’s 
power to rebuild. The first need is to re
construct the blood, make good the de. 
fioiency of red cells. Ferrozone improves 
digestion, makes blood, the kind that nour
ish» and rebuilds. Quickly the nervous 
system responds to the new power supplied 
by Nerviline. Strength returns, ambition 
revives, energy and endurance give the sys
tem just what it meeds to maintain the bal
ance of health. No tonic better than Ferro
zone, 50c per box at all dealers,

People like an idea of uniformity to prevail 
in their parlor. Some want but a touch, 
others seek to have it in everything. Hence 
the popularity of the suite and also the fact 
of it being made in from two pieces to seven 
to suit the various ideas of uniformity. The 
suites of three pieces and of five are the most 
popular. We have a nice variety, ranging 
from a neat five-piece suite to a three-piece 
one at very easy prices. Our prices will bear 
comparison. Always think before you buy 
but don’t think too long.

SiUimfs Music Store
BELL PIANOS.

Keep Your Eye Peeled for Bad Money
The London Police have been notified 

by a large number of mei chants and busi
ness men that bogus quarters are being 
circulated m the city in considerable 
quantities.

Investigation by the detectives shows 
that In the last ten days the parties who 
are circulating the bad money have been 
very busy.

One businessman stated that he has 
been offered several in the last few days.

The quarters are excellent imitations 
as far as appearance goes, but when 
handled feel quite light, and if dropped 
lack the true ring. On being filed it 
only takes a few minutes to discover that 
they are hollow and made of a composi
tion of aluminm.

The police have also been notified that 
a gang of swindlers have been operating 
in border towns with the old-time bogus 
check swindle.

Call and see the list of users 
your neighborhood, and, bear their 
opinions of them. •

Bell and
Sherlock-Manning

ORGANS
None Better, and Few Equals.

I Sell Sewing Machines
as low in price and superior u 
quality to any that can be pur
chased elsewhere.

You’ll be delighted with

S
Greig"s 
White 
Swan 
/ Powder

in 15 true fruit and wine 
flavors. It makes such a 
delicious dessert soquickly 
and with so little trouble. 
Price, ioc

The ROBERT GEEIO CO., LIMITED 
Toronto. 6

H. A. COOK,
Funeral Director. Furniture For Homes.

HONTE,A LARGE STOCK OF 
Violins, Guitars, Mandoline, Harmon
icas, Sheet Music, in stock and to
order.
Sole Agent for VICTOR and BER- 
XJNER GRAMOPHONES.

H. SCHLEMMER,
OPPOSITE SWIFT HBOS

Painter and Paper Hanger,
3t. OIa.tr Street1 WatlordCRESOLENE ANTISEPTIC TABLETS

▲ simple and effective remedy for
SORB THROATS AND COUGHS

They oombine the germiddRl rah* 04 Onaolana 
with the aotAhlng properties ot slippery dm and Uco-

If yon want Up-To-Date Work in all kinds of Decorat
ing, it will be to your interest to consult me. Thanking you for 
past favors, sad soliciting a continuance of your liberal ^patronage.

«raining and Art Wood Finishing a Specialty.

I
- ^ V

GRAND PR1ZL

lliûlif.sl Awprd

5 SB*WEBSTER’S

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY


